












































• APPENDIX I: SELECTEDWELLHYDROGRAPHS




































15 Predictedeclineinwaterlevelsat 0B2 and0B4withplanned
abstractionandexistingrechargeconditions(ScheduleA)
16	 Computeddrawdownafter4 yearspumpingat plannedabstraction
rateandexistingrechargeconditions(ScheduleA)
17 Computedgroundwaterheadsand flowafter4 yearspumpingat
plannedabstractionrateandexistingrechargeconditions
(ScheduleA)
18 Predictedeclineinwaterlevelsat 0B2 and0B4with altered
rechargeconditionsandno pumping(ScheduleB.1)
19 Computedgroundwaterheadsand flowafter4 yearswithaltered
rechargeconditionsandno pumping(ScheduleBl)
20 Computeddeclinein groundwaterheadsafter4 yearswith
alteredrechargeandno pumping(ScheduleB.1)
21 Predictedeclineinwaterlevelsat 0B2 andBN 300withplanned
abstractionandalteredrechargeconditions(ScheduleB.2)
22	 Predicted eclineinwaterlevelsat 0B2 and0B4withmodified
abstractionand alteredrecharge(ScheduleC)




































The initialwaterrequirementsof thepotashrefineryare to be
met by a groundwaterabstractionschemeat GhorSafi. Rechargeof the
aquiferis relatedto agriculturaluseof theWadiHasaandhasbeen
estimatedto be similarto theserequirements'''.However,major
agriculturalimprovementsarebeingintroduced'thatcouldreduce
rechargesignificantlyand leadto a declinein aquiferstorage'.As
a result,groundwaterabstractionmayhaveto be replacedby alternative






aquiferresponseto theplannedabstractionand the effectsof
alterationsin recharge.The resultscouldbe usedto aid theoptimum
developmentoftheavailablewaterresources.
YODELDEVELOPMENT
The GhorSafialluvialfanconsistsof a variablesequenceof















Safias a sourceof watersupplyforbothindustrialand agricultural
development.
Thedataavailableat the startof themodelstudywereusedto
developa conceptualmodelof thesystemas a singlehydraulicunit
in directconnectionwiththe fan-edgereceivingrechargeoverthe
wholeirrigatedarea. Thisinterpretationwas representedby an
initialdigitalmodel.
The resultsof theinitialmodelrevealedthattheoriginalinter-




The aquiferwas shownto consistbroadlyof at leasttwohydro-
geologicalunitsseparatedovermuchof the fanareaby a layerof
lowpermeability.Thislayerexertsa dominantcontrolon flowthrough
thesystemas wellas on thedistributionof rechargeandhas ledto














variationsinwaterlevels.However,it is onlyin recentyearsthat
suchtechniqueshavedevelopedsufficientlyto be appliedto a complex
aquifersystemsuchas thatof GhorSafi.
Reasonablestimatesof unknownvariablesareproducedby the
modelthrougha procedureof calibration,whereeachof themodel
parametersis systematicallyadjusted.In thisstudy,themajorunknown
variablesare a detaileddistributionof rechargeand transmissivity.
Eachof thesevariablesis givenan initialvalueandthemodelis
fittediterativelyusingan optimisationtechniqueuntilmodelpredicted
waterlevelsare in as closeagreementas possiblewiththoseobserved;
the goodnessof fit is expressedas a rootmeansquareerror.
The aquiferis firstconsideredto be in a steady-statewhere
changesin storageare zeroand flowintoand throughthemodelis
consideredconstant.Althoughthisgreatlysimplifiesthecalibration




time. Themodelis calibratedby adjustingtheseparametersuntil
variationsin waterlevelpredictedby themodelmatchas closelyas
possibletherecordsof historicalwaterlevelchanges.Afterthe
calibrationprocedureselectedschedulesofabstractionor alterations
in rechargeare introducedintothemodelto predictthewaterlevel
responseat chosenintervalsof time. Thisenablesthe time-varying
modelto be usedas an aidtomanagementof the aquifer.
ROLEOF GROUNDWATERSUPPLIES
Ghor Safiis theonlyareaof thesouth-easternghorscapable
of meetingthewatersupplyrequirementsof thepotashprocessplant.
TheWadiHasais themajorwaterresourceat GhorSafi,havingan 80%
reliablebaseflowof nearly24millionmVyear. The alluvialaquifer
formspartof thestoragewithintheWadiHasacatchmentand is dependent
upontheWadiHasaforrecharge.
TheWadiHasais directlyutilizedas a sourceof irrigationwater
for agricultureat GhorSafiand in ordertominimizethe effecton the
existingagriculture,as wellas to assistin developingthewater
resourcesmoreeffectively,the initialStageI waterrequirementsof
theprocessplantof 5.7millionm3/yearareto be met by a wellfield
at Safi.
Groundwaterabstractionforthepotashrefinerywillbeginin 1982
andbuildup to the fullStageI requirementby 1984. Theaquiferresponse
willbe monitoredto observewhethersignificantdepletionof storageoccurs
and ifwaterqualitydeterioratesto an unacceptablelevel. Shouldthese
effectsoccurotheroptionshavebeenproposedto supplytheprocessplant,
whichinvolvethedirectutilisationof thesurfaceflowof theWadi
Hasa. In the longerterm,it is likelythatthe StageII watersupply
requirementof 9 millionm3/yearwillrequireuse of theWadiHasato
an extentdependenton theprovengroundwatersupply.
The roleof groundwateras a sourceof supplyforAPC couldbe
jeopardizedby significantimprovementsin theagriculturaluseof the
WadiHasaor by increasedgroundwaterabstractionby otherusers. hhilst
agriculturalimprovementswill reducerecharge,whichunderexisting





changewiththeconstructionof sixnew productionwellsby otherusers
andby the introductionof dripirrigationby locallandolAners.In
addition,theMujiband SouthernGhorsIrrigationSchemeproposesto
fullyutilizetheWadiHasa foragriculturaldevelopment.Theproposals
includereplacingthe existingdistributionchannelsby a pipedsystem
andconvertingthe traditionalfurrowirrigationto drip. The resulting





underflow,withpotentiallyseriouseffectson theuse of groundwater
forAPC supplies,yetwillnot enableAPC to replacetheirgroundwater
supplyby directdiversionof theWadiHasa,whichwouldbe fully
utilizedforagriculture.Thepossibleeffectsof theMujibScheme,










Our firstmodelof the groundwatersystemwas establishedfrom
informationavailableat thebeginningof thestudy. Forthismodel
thesystemwas representedas a singleaquiferunitextendingover
thewholeof GhorSafiand in directconnectionwiththefan-edgearea.
Rechargewas assumedto occuroverthe totalirrigatedareaandalong
the fulllengthof theWadiHasachannel.
SUMMARYOF AVAILABLEINFORMATION





fiveshallowobservationboreholes(JVA1, 2, 4, 5, 6)
severalnewprivateandJVAproductionboreholes
a geophysicalsurveyof thewellfieldarea.
However,muchof thisinformationrelatesto the centralareaof






lossesin the fan-edgeareacouldnotbe quantifiedreliably,partly
becauseof the restrictedaccessintothisarea.
DESCRIPTIONOF INITIALMODEL
The boundariesof the initialmodelareshownin Figure1. In
orderto representtheshapeof the fanby a squaregridmeshthemodel
gridwas orientatedin a north-eastdirection.A nodalintervalof 500m
was selectedproducinga gridof 127nodesforthewholeareaof GhorSafi.
The componentsof thehydrologicalcycleare illustratedin
Figure2. Fieldobservationsanddatafromothersourceswereusedto
quantifyeachcomponent,excludingfloodflowsand shallowgroundwater
evapotranspirationlosses.The totalannualinputor outputof each
componentwas sharedequallybetweenthenumberof nodesinvolvedin
theparticularcomponent,exceptfortheundivertedbaseflowand springflow.
Shallowgroundwaterevapotranspirationis likelyto be a major
componentof lossfromtheaquiferin the fan-edgeareabut cannotbe
quantifiedwiththe availableinformation.As underflowlosswillbe





GhorSafias a wholeto be between6 and 13 million10/year. Subsequent
investigationsin 1979indicatedthatrechargein the areaof thewell-
fieldalonewas about6 millionm3/year.The totalpotentialrecharge




A permeabilityof 35m/dwouldbe requiredto transmittheannual
volumeof potentialrechargethroughtheaquiferwiththepresent
averagehydraulicgradientof about1:200. Thispermeabilityis lower
thanthatderivedfrompumpingtestsbutwas adoptedas an overall
valueforthe initialmodelto reflectthe increasetowardsthe fan-edge
of finermaterialwitha lowpermeability.










the easternboundaryactingas a rechargesource.





thatthe systemmustbe morecomplexthanwas inferredfromtheavailable
informationon theaquiferconditions.
REVISED CONCEPTUALMODEL
New informationon the aquifersequence,waterlevelsandaquifer
parametersbecameavailablefromthewellfieldbeingconstructedat
Safiduringthe courseof themodelstudy. Thisinformationenabled




The alluvialfansequenceis illustratedin Figures3 and4
by geologicalsections.The sequenceconsistsbroadlyof twomain
geologicalunitsof coarseand finermaterialrespectively,deposited
duringperiodsof differenterosionalactivity.The sequenceslopes
towardsthe fan-edgewiththe resultthatwateris encounteredat
progressivelyhigherlevelswithinthesequencedownthe fan. Both
unitshaveareasof unconfinedandconfinedconditions,althoughthese
areasoccurat differentelevationsacrossthe fan. The twomain
unitsmaybe summarisedas follows:
Upperunit Generallyfiner-graineddepositsbutwith lensesof
gravelof a permeabilitysufficiento transmitwater
to the fan-edgetoiAthichit is connected.
Lowerunit Themainaquifer,consistingof a relativelythick
sequenceof predominantlycoarsematerialwith a high
permeabilitybut not directlyconnectedto the fan-edge.
A claylayer,or a seriesof claylenses,at thebaseof theupper
unitseparatesthe twounitsovera largeareaof the fan and confines
the lowerunit. Thisclayhasa dominantcontrolon themovementof
groundwaterthroughthesystem.
A revisedinterpretationf thesystemas a two-layeredaquifer
is shownconceptuallyin FigureS. Thisinterpretationhad the following
implicationsfor themodelrepresentationf thesystem:
the lowerunitis unlikelyto losewaterby underflowand is not
connectedirectlyto the fan-edge.However,as thepiezometric
surfaceof thelowerunitis at a higherelevationthantheupper
unit,lossfromthelowerunitmusttakeplaceby upwardleakage
throughtheoverlyingclayintotheupperunit.
thewatertableof the lowerunit in theunconfinedzoneis locally
in continuitywiththatof theupperunit. Hence,flowcanalso
occuracrosstheedgeof the clayfromthelowerto theupperunit.
rechargeto eachunitonlyoccurswhereclayis absent.Theareal
extentof themainaquiferwhererechargecouldoccurwasdefined
in orderthatthevolumeof rechargeto thisaquifercouldbe
estimated.
separatepiezometricsurfacescouldbe distinguishedfromthebore-
holerecordsfromthedepthof penetrationin relationto the
claylayer. Thisenabledmorereliablewaterlevelmapsto be








theuppersequenceis thoughtto be presentsouthof thisboundary.
ridgesof Lisandepositsof lowerpermeabilitythanthealluvial
fan sequence,projectfromtheeasternescarpmentandwould
havegenerallypreventedthe depositionof a significanthickness
of sandsand gravelsin the WadiAbyadarea. Themainaquifer
is thereforeassumedto be generallyabsentin thisareaandthe








For the initialmodelrechargewas assumedto occuracrossthe
wholeirrigatedarea. In therevisedconceptualmodeltheunconfined
zoneof themainaquiferunitis distinguishedfromthatof theupper
unit. The areaof the unconfinedzoneof themain aquiferreceiving
rechargeis about3.5km2. Thisareaincludesthe upper2.5km of the






downstreamof the clayedge. Consequently,the rechargefrom
undivertedbaseflowwas proportionedaccordingto the unconfined
zoneof eachunit. Rechargeto themain aquiferfromthissource
is estimatedto be 1.8millionm3/year.
floodflowsare irregularin amountfromyear to year. Thereis
insufficientinformationto quantifyreliablytheaveragerecharge





areaof about1 km2betweenboreholes52 and 5PB1. The volume
of seepageof 1.7millionmVyear was estimatedas thedifference
betweenavailabledivertedbaseflowand the fieldwaterrequirement










The mainaquiferis not indirectconnectionwiththefan-edge
areaand lossesarerestrictedto the following:
upwardleakagethroughthe confiningclaywherethepiezometric
surfaceof themainaquiferis at a higherelevationthanthe
watertableof theuppersequence.
transferof wateroverthe edgeof theclayintotheupper
sequencewherethewatertableof themainaquiferin theuncon-
finedzoneis in continuitywiththatof theuppersequence.
groundwaterabstractionfromthemainaquifer.




The revisedconceptualmodelof ChorSafiis basedon a two
layeredsystem.Abstractionis to takeplacefromthe lowerunit,
or mainaquifer,andmoreinformationis availableconcerningthis
unitparticularlyin thewellfieldarea. Themodellingstudyhas
concentratedon constructinga modelof thisaquifer,representingthe
upperunitonlyin so faras it influencesthedirectionof groundwater
flowthroughtheclay.
The arearepresentedby thegroundwatermodelis shownin Figure6,
whichalsoshowsthepositionsof theobservationandproduction
boreholesusedas datapoints.Themodelcoversan areaof nearly20 km2
of GhorSafiandconsistsof 327nodesin a rectangularmeshof 25by 21
nodes. A nodalspacingof 250m was adoptedgenerally,but thisspacing
was increasedto 500m alongthenorthernboundary,whereinformationis
limited,and reducedto 125m in theupperpartof thewadi channelin
orderto representhisareamoreadequately.
CONSTRUCTIONOF THE STEADY-STATEMODEL
Usingthe revisedconceptualmodelas a basis,a new setof input
datawerepreparedforeachof themajorhydrogeologicalcomponentsof
themainaquifersystem:theelevationof thetop andbaseof themain
aquifer,arealvariationsin aquiferpermeabilityand the factors
governingflowbetweentheupperandloweraquifers.Itwas necessary
to extrapolateconditionsin theperipheralareasof themodelsince
thefielddatagenerallyrelateto thewellfieldaroundSafi.
Abstractionfromexistingboreholeswas estimatedto be 0.75
millionm2/yearin 1977,almostallofwhichoccursin thewinter
irrigationseason.However,84%of thetotalabstractionwas obtained
fromoneboreholeat Safiandthisboreholewas convertedto drip
irrigationuse in 1979. The totalabstractionwillnow be muchsmaller,
perhaps5% of theannualrechargeto themainaquifer,and forthe
modellingstudyabstractionhasbeenexcluded.
Topand baseof themainaquifer
The elevationof thebaseof themainaquiferis shownin Figure7.
Themainaquifersequencewas depositedon an erodedsurfaceof Lisan
Marlhavinga generallyuniformdip to thenorth-west.A buriedchannel
hasbeendefinedpassingbeneaththeupperpartof thepresentwadi
channelthroughSafibasedon thegeophysicalsurveyresultsandthe
greaterthicknessof depositsencounteredat boreholesS2 and0B2.
In theconfinedzonethe topof themainaquiferis definedby
thebaseof theconfiningclaylayer,as shownin Figure8, andin the
unconfinedzonethegroundsurfaceformsthe topof themainaquifer.
Contouredvaluesof thesaturatedaquiferthicknessof themainaquifer
areshownin Figure9. Themaximumsaturatedaquiferthicknessof 45m
occursin theburiedchannelat Safi. We haveassumeda minimumthickness
of 1 m, in particularalongthe southernboundary,so as to simplifythe
modelrepresentationof theboundaryareas.
Permeability
Pumpingtestscarriedout on thenewwellfieldboreholes(SPB1to 5)
indicatedthathighpermeabilitiesoccurovera widerareathanwas
inferredpreviouslyfromthe limitedprogrammeof aquifertestscarried
out in 1977. Theresultsare givenin Tables1 and 2. Thepermeability
of theaquifervariesfromabout100m/d at boreholeSPB4to 1000m/d
at boreholeSPB5. Themedianpermeabilitybasedon thepumpingtests
resultsgivenin Table2 is about300m/d,whichis consistentwitha
sequenceof sandsand gravels.The veryhighperemeabilityat borehole
SPBSmay be exceptional,perhapsrepresentingthe localoccurrenceof
coarserdeposits,suchas cobblesor boulders.The averagepermeability
basedon theremainingresultsis about270m/d,but we havechosena
moreconservativevalueof 200m/d as themaximummodelpermeabilityto
representthoseareaswherethe aquifersequenceconsistspredominantly
of sandsand gravels.The proportionof sandsand gravelsin thesequence
decreasestowardsthefan-edge.Themodeldistributionof permeability
has beenselectedon thebasisof boreholelogs,givinga minimumpermeability
of 60m/d in thefan-edgeareawestof Safi.
Initiallythepermeabilityof theaquiferwas assumedto be 200m/d
in theupperpartof theWadiHasachannel.However,thisledto
excessivegroundwaterflowsbeinggeneratedin thisregion. Therecords
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permeablegravelsequenceis unsaturatedin thisareaand that
groundwaterflowoccursin an underlyingsequenceof sandsor finer
material.Consequently,thepermeabilitywas reducedin theupperpart
of theWadiHasachannelanda satisfactorycalibrationwas achieved
witha permeabilityof 40 m/d.
Themodeldistributionof transmissivityis contouredin Figure10.
The distributiongenerallyfollowsthatof the saturatedaquiferthickness.
The highesttransmissivityof 7700m2/doccursin theburiedchannel
at Safi,whilstthelowestvalueof 160m2/doccursat theboundary
adjacentto theWadiAbyadfan.
Confininglayer
The levelatwhichwaterwas struckduringtheconstructionof each
boreholehas beentakenas thegroundwaterheadin theupperaquifer.
Flowthroughtheclaylayeris assumedto be verticalandproportional
to theheaddifferencebetweenthewaterlevelin theupperaquiferand
thegroundwaterheadin theloweraquifer.Underpresentconditionsmost
of theflowthroughtheclayis upwardsfromthe loweraquifer.However,
wherethegroundwaterheadin theloweraquiferis belowthebaseof
theconfiningclay (ie,the loweraquiferis locallyunconfined)groundwater
flowdownwardsthroughtheclayhasbeenassumedto be proportionalto
thedifferencein elevationbetweenthehead in theupperaquiferand
thebaseof theclay.
The thicknessof theconfininglayerwas estimatedby interpolation
betweenboreholes.Generally,thislayerconsistsof siltyclaywith
finesandand occasionalgravel.Verticalpermeabilitytestswere
carriedouton 12 shallowboreholespenetratingsimilardepositsin the
WadiArabawestof GhorSafiin 1966) Thesetestsgavea rangeof
permeabilitiesforsiltyclaysof 0.00013m/d to 0.2m/d withan average
of 0.05m/d,whichisverysimilarto a valueof 0.02m/d for the
confiningclayobtainedfroma pumpingtestat SPB5. However,the
interconnectionbetweentheupperand loweraquifersis likelytobe
dominatedby theoccurrenceof layerswith the lowestpermeabilities.






thisoccursonlyin theareasto thenorthandsouthof Safiwherethe
unconfinedwaterlevelis at a higherelevationthantheedgeof the
clay. Themodelautomaticallycalculatesthelocationswhereoverflow
is takingplaceas wellas theamountof overflow.Ithasbeenassumed








permeabilityor increasedrechargewouldbe requiredto raisethe
computedlevelsin thisarea. As thedepositsin theareaarelikely
to be of a highpermeabilityalongtheburiedchannel,theresultsof
thepreliminaryrunswiththemodelsuggestedthatrechargecouldbe
greaterin theupperwadichannelarea.
The underflowcomponentof rechargethroughthedepositsin the
wadiitselfis estimatedto be lessthan0.2millionre/year.The
Darcyflowequationwas usedforthisestimatewiththe following
values:permeability,200m/d;aquiferthickness,5 m; channelwidth,
5 m; and hydraulicgradient,0.0077. Thisamountwas foundtobe
insufficiento raisethecomputedgroundwaterheadsto thoseobserved.
Howeversuitableconditionsarepresentat thediversionweirforsurface
flowto enterthewadigravelsat thispointas theweirextendsacross
onlyhalfof the floodchannelwidthandpondsbacksurfaceflows. A
currentmetersurveyof flowupstreamof theweirindicatedlossesof
57 l/s (4925m3/d)overa 230m lengthof channelfroma point70m
upstreamof theweir. Thislosswas 6.6%of thetotalflowat the
timeof thesurveyandcouldliewithintheerrorsof measurement.Other
estimatesof flowlosseshavebeenderivedby thedifferencebetween
totalflowand distributedflowsat theweir,rangingfrom12 to 132l/s
(1035to 11405m'id)with69 l/s (6000m3/d)beingobtainedon several
occasions.However,theselossesrelateto thechannelimmediately
upstreamof theweir itselfandwouldbe an additionalossto that
indicatedby thecurrentmetersurveywhichwas carriedout further
upstream.
Althoughestimatesof baseflowlossesat theweir showa wide
range,theysuggestthatseepagelossesare likelyto occurat and
upstreamof theweir. Itwas decidedto use themodelto computethe
groundwaterinputat theweirautomaticallyby introducinga fixed
headboundaryintothemodelat theweir (node1, 16)at an elevationof







unconfinedareain theupperpartof thewadi channel,about1 in 45,
thanin theconfinedareaaroundSafi,wherethe groundwatergradient
is lessthan1 in 1500. The shallowgradientin theconfinedareareflects
the influenceof thelowpermeabilityof the claylayer. The headgradient
in theunconfinedareais determinedlargelyby thegradientof thebase
of theaquiferas theaquiferpermeabilityin the areais relatively
large. Hence,thegroundwaterheadis consistentwith the lowestlevel
requiredto transmitgroundwaterflow. The groundwaterflowvectors
illustratethe concentrationof flowintotheburiedchannelwherethe
transmissivityis higher.
The accuracyof themodelis representedby the rootmean square
errorbetweenmodelpredictedand theobservedwaterlevelsat each
datapoint. The errorsforeachdatapointare givenin Table3 and
shownin Figure12. Foralldatapointstherootmean squareerror(s)
is 2.1m and therangein groundwaterelevations(Ah)overthemodelis
40m. Hence,theratioof s/Ah,whichrepresentsthe overallaccuracy
of themodelis 5%. Thisvalueis consideredto be ratherhighbut
reflectsthedifficultiesof simulatingthe complexaquiferconditions
witha two-dimensionalgroundwatermodel. The greatesterrorsoccur
at sitesS6,0B4,and514,wheregeologicalcontrolis limited,and
togetherthesesitesaccountformorethan75%of theerrorvariance.
If thesesitesareexcluded,therootmean squareerrorfor the remaining






















































groundwaterlevels. In thewellfieldareaaroundSafithe errorsare
generallyabout1 m andhencethemodelis consideredto be moreaccurate
in the areaof theplannedabstractionthanin theperipheralareas
of themodel.
Unfortunately,thereis no geologicalinformationavailablefor
borehole56 withwhichto ascertainthecauseof the largeerrorat
thissite. AI 0B4waterwas encounteredat - 372m AOD,but on completion
of theboreholetherestwaterlevelwas - 368m AOD,with thebaseof
theaquiferbeingpenetratedat - 379m AOD. Althoughclaywasnot
reportedduringconstructionit wouldappearthattheaquiferis
locallyconfinedin thevicinityof 0B4. Themodelpredictedheadat
borehole0B4 is equalto theelevationat whichwaterwas struckand
hencethemodelsaturatedthicknessis equalto theactualsaturated
thicknessat thissite. Largeerrorsare to be expectedat borehole514
whichis locatedcloseto the edgeof the alluvialfanwherelossesfrom
springflowand groundwaterevaporationtakeplace.
Table4 givesthecomputedgroundwaterbalancefor the steadystate
simulationfor the existingaverageconditions.Predictedunderflow




Over90% of the lossfromthemainaquiferoccursby upwardleakage
throughtheconfininglayer. Althoughtheverticalpermeabilityof this
layeris low,the areathroughwhichleakageoccursis extensiveandhence
a largevolumeof groundwatercanbe transmittedthroughtheclay. In
comparisonflowoverthe edgeof theconfininglayeris small,about
1070m3/dor 0.4millionmVyear.
One of themaindifficultiesin theverificationof thecalibrated
modelis thatthe finalmodelis not unique:the samecomputedgroundwater
headdistributioncouldbe achievedifall themodelparameters(nermeability
leakage,flowoverthe edgeof theclay,and the groundwaterecharge)
were scaledlargeror smaller.Themodelcouldbe verifiedin a numberof
ways,forexampleif thevolumeof waterenteringtheaquiferwereknown
accurately,but it has notbeenpossibleto identifyaccuratelythe amount
of canalseepageor seepagefromthebed of theWadiHasa. Similarly,the
flowgaugingmeasurementsin thevicinity.oftheweirare not sufficiently















of theaveragetotalflowof theWadiHasa (about66000m3/d).
Becauseof the inter-relationshipbetweenthemodelparameters,
the steadystatemodelcalibrationdependslargelyon the
assumedbasevalueforthepermeabilityof the aquifer.The valueof




The aquiferrespondsto variationsin rechargeor pumpingin a
markedlynon-linearfashion.Thisis due to thevariationin aquifer
propertieswithchangesinwaterlevel,variationin the storage
coefficient(dependingon thelevelof thepiezometricsurfacerelative
to thebaseof theconfininghorizon)and to variationsin flowacross
theedgeof theconfiningclay.
Themainaquiferis overlainby clayin theSafiareaand in this
areatheappropriatevalueof storagecoefficient(S)dependson the
relativepositionsof thepiezometricsurface(h)and thebaseof the
confininghorizon(hc)• Thuswhen:
h < hc, S = Sy
h hc, S = Ss(b) (1)
where Sy is thespecificyield,
Ss is thespecificstorageof the aquifer
and b is thethicknessof the confinedaquifer.
It is implicitin equation(1)thatthe aquiferreleaseswater
fromstorageinstantaneouslyif thepiezometricheadof themainaquifer
fallsbelowthebaseof theconfiningclay. However,in realitythere
is a delayedresponseas wateris releasedby drainagefromthepores
of the formation.As thisdelayis shortcomparedto the durationof
theproposedpumping,it hasnotbeenincludedin themodel.
The fieldvaluesof specificyieldare listedinTable1, and
rangefrom8to34%. The fielddataareopento morethanoneinter-
pretationandarenot sufficiento formreliableconclusionsaboutthe




usinga maximumvalueof 20%,whichis reducedin thefan-edgeareato
S% to reflectthelikelyincreaseof fine-grainedmaterialin thisarea.
Themodelvalueof storagecoefficientin theconfinedareahasbeen
takentobe equalto 0.01%. Themodelautomaticallycalculatesuhether
eachnodeis confinedor unconfinedat thebeginningof eachtimestep,
andassumesthattheconditionsremainconstantthroughouthetimestep.
The timeintervalis halvedand thesteprepeatedif thepiezometric
head fallsbelowthebaseof theconfininghorizonby a preset
criterionE (= 0.1 m).
The transmissivityof the aquifer(T)is theproductof the
saturatedaquiferthickness(b)andtheaveragepermeabilityof the
aquifer(K). Thepermeabilityhasbeenassumedto be approximately
uniformabovethebaseof the aquifer.The explicitdeterminationof
transmissivityat thebeginningof eachtimestepmay leadto inaccurate
simulationof thepiezometricheadandflowsin theaquiferif thechange
in headis a significantfractionof thesaturatedthickness.The
computermodelthereforecomparesthenodalvaluesof thegroundwater
headdistributionin theunconfinedareaat thebeginningandendof
eachtimestep. The timeintervalis halvedand thesteprepeatedif
the ratioof the.headchangeto thesaturatedthicknessexceedsa preset
valuee (=10%). Thischeckautomaticallyprovidedthemodelwiththe
abilityto usea largetimestepwhenrechargeandabstractionarealmost
constant,up to a maximumof 1 month,but reducesthe thnestepwhen
rapidchangesin rechargeoccur. However,thischeckwasnotusedat
thosenodeshavinga smallsaturatedaquiferthicknessas largerelative












The behaviourof themodelduringa timesimulationof fouryears
is illustratedby thecomputedresponseof borehole0B2 in theconfined
areanearSafi,andborehole0B4 in theunconfinedarea (Figure14).
Afteran initialperiodof abouta yearthemodelwaterlevelfluctuations
stabilizeto followa uniformlycyclicpatterncorrespondingto the
changingrechargeinput. Thewaterlevelvariationsin the confined
areaarecontrolledby thosein theunconfinedrechargeareaandare
delayeddue to theeffectof the storagein the aquifer.
The conTutedhydrographsforboreholes0B2 and0B4 wereobtained
assuminga basevaluefor theunconfinedstoragecoefficientof 20%.
Thisvalueis typicalof sandcontainingravelbut littleor no clay.
An additionalmodelsimulationwas undertakenwitha lowerbasevalue
of 10%usedforpreviousstudies,but thisresultedin excessiveseasonal
headchangesat eachobservationborehole.This suggestedthat20% is
a moresuitablebasevaluefortheunconfinedstoragecoefficient.
Usinga valueof 20% fortheunconfinedstoragecoefficient,the
totalvolumeof wateravailablefromunconfinedstoragein themain
aquiferis estimatedto be 40 millionm3. In the areaoverlainby clay,
thiswaterwillbe releasedfromstoragewhenthepiezometricsurface
declinesbelowthebaseof theconfiningclay. Whilstthepiezometric
surfaceremainsabovethebaseof theclaythe aquiferunderlyingthe clay
willremainconfined.The volumeof confinedstorageis estimatedto be
0.031millionm' underaverageconditionsassuminga confinedstorage
coefficientof 0.01%.
MODEL PREDICTIONS OF AQUIFER RESPONSE
SELECTIONOF MANAGEMENTSCHEDULES
The timevaryingmodelhasbeendevelopedto assesstheaquifer
responseto abstractionunderpresentand alteredconditionsof recharge.
TheMujibSchemeproposalsareplannedto be implementedat thesametime
as theAPC abstractionis increasingin stagesto the fullStageI
requirement.However,we havenot examinedthistransitionalperiodas
the timingof the agriculturalchangeslikelyto affectthepresent
regimecannotbe establishedudth certainty.We havenot examdnedthe
futureStageIIAPC waterrequirementsforsimilarreasons.Consequently,
theschedules electedforstudywiththemodelhavebeenchosento
examinetheaquiferresponseto an extremechangein rechargeconditions,
but alsoto examinea possiblefutureroleforthewellfieldin a-
conjunctiveuse schemeinvolvingtheWadiHasa. The scheduleselected
are as follows:
ScheduleA PlannedStageI APC abstractionwithexisting
rechargeconditions.





supplementingStageIIAPC demandsin a conjunctive
use scheme.
Groundwaterabstractionis to takeplacefroma wellfieldof six




The resultsof eachmodelrun aregivenfora four-yearperiodof
abstraction.Thisperiodwas selectedon thebasisthata newequilibrium
had generallybecomeestablishedby thistime. The resultsof eachrun
are expressedin termsof the changesin thevolumeof flowintoand
throughthemainaquifer,maps of drawdownandflowvectors,andas





















































wouldbe expectedtobe about6 to 7 m afterpumpingforfouryearsand
thisfigureistypicalof thedrawdownlikelytobe expectedovermost
of theconfinedarea.Thedepressionof thewatertableintheunconfined
areais likelytovaryfromzeroat theweirontheWadiHasato6 m atthe
























Notes: I Thesefiguresareaveragesovertheperiodof pumping
	
2 Leakageintomainaquifer 3940 m3/d
	
Leakagefrommainaquifer 3405 m3/d
3 Differencein the totalsis thedepletionin storage
to themainaquiferislargerthantheamountof lossbyupwardleakage
(about3405m3/d),givinga netgainto themainaquiferofaboutSOOm3/d,
comparedtoa netlossof about12900m3/dintheabsenceof pumping.
Theeffectof thepumpingincreasestheflowof groundwaterunder
theweiron theWadiHasaby lessthan4% (Table5). Thisisa verysmall
changebecausetheeffectof pumpingintheconfinedareanearSafihas
beento lowergroundwaterlevelsintheunconfinedarealyingbetween





islarger,as shownby thepositionof the- 375and- 380m contours
inFigure17.
Theshortfallinthewnountofwateravailablefromthereversal































Note: 1 At 2500 m3/dcontinuouspumpingat eachproductionwell
2 Theavailabledrawdownshownin thistable(and
Tables7 and 9) includean allowancefor thepump
withan intakelevelat thebaseof thecasingandare






theareaof cultivation.As a result,rechargewillbederivedpredomi-
nantlyfromfloodflowsandunderflowenteringtheGhorSafiaquiferbeneath
theweiron theWadiHasa. Thecombinedinputfromthesesourcesis





















































































of thisrechargewillbe interceptedby thewellfieldandtheactual





























inTable8 basedon anassess:rentof thelikelygroundwaterdemands
discussedinAppendix2. Theavailabledrawdownat eachproduction























of thisarea.As a result,abstractionisderivedpartlyfromstoragein
theareaoverlainby clay. It islikelythatcontinuedabstraction
beyondfouryearswilllowerwaterlevels uchthatupwardlossofground-
waterthroughtheclaywillbecomeverysmall,andtheabstractionwill





































2 Eachproductionwellpumpedat 2500m3/d. Thosein operation
to meetthemonthlydemandare markedthus *
3 Excludespossiblegroundwaterequirementduringflooddays-
average12 peryearin periodNov.to Apr.totalling0.187
millionm3/year














Note: 1 At 2500m3/dat eachproductionwellwithdiscontinuousomping
regimeto providemonthlyrequirementsin Table8 for4 years.
Thecomputedecreaseinunconfinedstorageafterfouryearsis












forthewellfield.Theyindicatethata supplyof about1 millionre/year,



































of themodelas a resultof thehightransmissivities.Thereislittle
orno directfieldevidenceto indicatetheexactpositionsof theboundaries
of themainaquifer,andthemodelboundarieshavebeenchosenlargely
on thebasisof therevisedhydrogeologicalinterpretation.Theareal


































finalvalueof theinputasunderflowat theweirof 43501113/dassumesa






a correspondinglyreateror smallerproportionof thegroundwater
abstractionwillhavetobe obtainedfromstorageanddrawdownswill
differaccordinglytothosecomputed.We haveconsideredaveragerecharge
conditionsonlybutwe donotbelievethata prolongedperiodof drought
willsignificantlyalterthevolumeofrecharge,asbedrockstorage
appearstomaintaina consistentvolumeof baseflowintheWadiHasafrom









The amountof rechargeto theGhorSafialluvialfandependsmainly
on theuseof theWadiHasafor irrigation.Our studyhas demonstrated
thatthewellfieldcanmeettheStageI waterrequirementsof thepotash
plantwiththe existingrechargesituation.However,if the agricultural
developmentproposalsof theMujibandSouthernGhorsIrrigationScheme
are implemented,rechargewillbe reducedsignificantlyand,as a result,
the volumeof groundwaterin aquiferstoragewill declinealso. The
wellfieldwillnotbe ablethento commandsufficientgroundwaterheadto
supporttheStageI waterrequirementsby groundwatermining. Instead,
thewellfieldcouldfulfilan alternativeroleby supplementingdirect
diversionof watersuppliesfromtheWadiHasa duringdaysof floodand
duringperiodsof peakirrigationdemandin a co-ordinatedschemeto
optimizeuse of thewavailablewaterresourcesof GhorSafi.
Our analysishasbeenbasedon a simplifiedrepresentationof the
complexhydrogeologicalconditionsof the alluvialfan. Broadly,the
alluvialfan consistsof a loweraquifer,whichappearsto be continuous
acrossmostof GhorSafi,separatedfroma thinner,upperaquiferby a
discontinuousclaylayerthroughwhichleakageoccurs. The loweraquifer
formsthemajorgroundwateresourceof the system,andhas beenmodelled
explicitlYusinga distributedparameter,finitedifferencecomputer
model. Calibrationof themodelhasbeenachievedin stagesby including
new informationfromthewellfieldconstructionandby incorporatingthe
resultsof eachmodelsimulationto furtherour understandingof the
naturalaquiferbehaviour.
Rechargeto themainaquiferoccurswherethe confiningclayis
absent. The annualrechargeis estimatedto be 5.1millionm3/year,
comprisingalmostequalamountsfromundivertedbaseflow,canalseepage
anda previouslyundefinedinputin theareaof theweir.
The volumeof annualrechargeis similarto theplannedStageI
waterrequirementsof thepotashplant. Consequently,abstractionin
excessof the amountof rechargewilldependon developingroundwater
fromaquiferstorage,withinthecapabilityof thewellfielddesign.
On thebasisof themodelcalibration,the specificyieldof theaquifer
is about20%;abouttwicethatadoptedforpreviousestimatesof storage.
The volumeof groundwaterin storagein themainaquiferis about40millionm3;
Abstractionat the fullStageI waterrequirementwiththeexisting
rechargeconditions,ismaintainedby interceptinggroundwaterthat
otherwisewouldbe lostby upwardleakagethroughtheclayoverlyingthe
mainaquiferand alsoby developingnearly10%of thevolumeof groundwater
in aquiferstorage.The resourcesof theupperaquifer,whicharepartly
replenished,arealsocommandedby a reversalin thedirectionof leakage.
Due to thehightransmissivityof themainaquifer,pumpingcausesdrawdown
effectsthroughoutheareaof the aquifer.Waterlevelsdeclinerapidly
at firstuntilthebaseof the confiningclayis reached,whereuponthey
thendeclineat a slowerrateas dewateringof themainaquiferbegins.
Aftera four-yearperiodat the fullabstractionrate,a new steady-state
situationis establishedwitha drawdownof about6 m in thewellfield






APC abstraction,presentwaterlevelswilldeclineby S m acrossthe
wellfieldafterfouryearswithoutrechargefromirrigation.Thisrepresents




wellfieldwouldhaveto operateat a reducedraterelatedto thefuture
rechargeconditionsbut couldbe usedto supplementan alternativesupply,
suchas theWadiHasa. The actualcontributionandoperatingregime
of thewellfieldwillbe determinedfromtheresultsof monitoringpumping
waterlevelsandwaterquality.
Themodelpredictionsunderreducedrechargeconditionsarebased
on an instantaneousreductionin rechargewithabstractionat thefull
StageI requirement.However,abstractionwillincrease-in stagesfrom
1982to reachfullproductionin 1984,whilstrechargewilldecrease
graduallyfrom1982to 1985or 1986as agriculturalchangesarephasedin.
We cannotyet determinethetimingandextentof changesin thehydrological
regimeduringthe transitionalperioduntiltheplansof theMUjibScheme
are finalized.Similarly,informationis requiredto takeaccountof the
changesin agricultural.practicewhicharealreadybeingwidely
introducedby landownersand the abstractionsplansof othergroundwater
users.
As the changesto thegroundwateregimefor the immediatefuture
arenot knownin sufficientdetail,we arenotyet ableto predictwith
confidencethe timingof theneedforalternativesurfacewatersupplies.
Nevertheless,it is apparenthattheMujibSchemeeffectswillnot enable
groundwaterminingto supporttheAPCwaterrequirementsformorethana
shortperiodand if theagriculturaldevelopmentprogrammebeginsas
plannedin 1982an alternativesourceof supplyfromtheWadiHasa is




foragriculturaldevelopmentwillneedto be modifiedif the industrial
waterrequirements,particularlyin thelongerterm,are to be met also
fromthe samesource.Mbreeffectiveuseof the totalwaterresources
couldbe madeby usingthewellfieldas a supplementarysourceof supply.
We haveestimatedthe likelyagriculturalwaterdemandsfor selected
levelsof development.If agricultureis expandedto thatpotentially
irrigableat GhorSafi,about25000dunums,thewellfieldcouldprovide
sufficientwaterto offsetperiodsof peakcropwaterdemand,or about
10%of theStageIIwatersupplyrequirements.For thissituation,the
modelpredictsa 12.5%decreasein storageor drawdownof 8 m overfour
yearswiththe existingsteadystateheadconditions.It shouldalsobe
possibleto use groundwatersupplieswitha slightlymodifiedwellfield
to meetthedailyrequirementof thepotashplantduringdaysof floodwhen
surfacewatersuppliescouldbe interrupted.
In reachingdefinitepracticalconclusionson the scopeforground-
waterdevelopmentwe havehad tomakea considerablenumberof assumptions
basedon hydrogeologicaljudgement.Althoughsensitivityanalyseshavebeen
carriedout in manystagesof themodellingstudy,it is not possibleto
expressin a simplemannerthereliabilityof themodelto simulate
accuratelythe groundwateresponse.We wouldthereforestronglyadvise
thatthemodelshouldbe recalibratedfromtimeto timeto improve
predictionsas moredatabecomeavailable,to enableparticularlythe
aquiferresponseduringthe transitionalperiodto be examined.Forthese
improvementsto be possible,we recommendthefollowing:
detailedmonitoringof waterlevelsin eachproductionand
observationboreholebeforeandduringabstractiontogether
withdetailsof the abstractionregimeof eachproduction
borehole
the constructionof low-cost,shallowpiezometersat selected
locationsto collectfurtherinformationon theupperaquifer
andto observethe responseof thisaquiferto abstraction
constructdeep,smalldiameterexploratoryboreholesin the
WadiAbyadfanand in the fan-edgeareato examinethe extent
of themainaquiferin theseareas,whereinformationisnot
availableat present
investigationof theunderflowinputin theareaof theweir,
as thisshouldbe unaffectedby theproposalof theMUjibScheme
to improvethepresentdiversionworks. It may be possibleto
establishtheamountof seepageupstreamof theweirby detailed
flowmeasurements,but it is likelythatthesewouldneedto
be supportedby someexploratorydrillingin thebedof thewadi
at theweir.
Whilstthemodelhasbeenusedto predictchangesin groundwater
levels,it cannotbe usedto examinechangesinwaterqualitywhichcould
occurdue to theupconingof poorerqualitywaterfromtheLisandeposits
underlyingthemainaquifer.Groundwaterdevelopmentcouldbe restricted
by an unacceptabledeteriorationin quality.Whilstthissituationshould
be avoidedgenerallyby thedesignof eachborehole,theavailable
drawdownhas beenreducedaccordinglyand thereforethe abilityof the
wellfieldto commandaquiferstoragehasalsobeenreduced.We recommend
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Main Aquifer Model
Figure 6
Base of Aquifer imAODI
Figure 7
Base of Confining Horizon 1mAODI
Figure 8
Saturated Aquifer Thickness (m1 Under Average Conditions
Figure 9
Model Distribution of Transmissivity (m2/d1 Under Average Conditions
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0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Computed Groundwater Heads (mAIDDI and Flow in the Main Aquifer
with Existing, Steady - State Conditions
Figure 11
Error = Observed - Calculated Groundwater Head
Groundwater Head Errors at Data Points (m)























Cyclic Recharge to the Aquifer
Note:
Based on estimated annual total recharge to main aquifer of
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0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Computed Drawdown After 4 Years Pumping at Planned Abstraction
Rate and Existing Recharge Conditions !Schedule Al
Figure 16
Computed Groundwater Heads and Flow After 4 Years Pumping at
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Predicted Decline in Water Levels at 0B2 and 0B4 with
Altered Recharge Conditions and No Pumping (Schedule 13•1)
Figure 18
Computed Groundwater Heads and Flow After 4 Years
with Altered Recharge Conditions and No Pumping ISchedule B11
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Figure 19
Computed Decline in Groundwater Heads After 4 Years
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Predicted Decline in Water Levels at 0B2 and 0B4 with
Modified Abstraction and Altered Recharge (Schedule a
Figure 22
Computed Drawdown After 4 Years Pumping at Modified





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GROUNDWATERAS A SUPPLEMENTARYSOURCEOF SUPPLY
TheMujibandSouthernGhorsIrrigationSchemeproposesto
utilizefullythesurfacewaterflowof theWadiHasato develop
existingagricultureandto expandtheareaof agricultureby reclaiming
new land. The likelyeffectsof thisschemeon APC industrialwater
supplieshavebeenassessedpreviously',in regardto the reclamationof
poorqualitylandinparticular.If theArabPotashCompany(APC)is
givenpriorityuse of theWadiHasa,theareaof agriculturaldevelopment
willneedto be modifiedaccordingly.The areaof agricultureis largely
governedby theavailabilityof waterduringtheperiodof peakcrop
waterdemandwhereastheindustrialwaterrequirementis relatively
constantthroughtheyear. Groundwatersuppliescouldbe usedby APC
duringthepeakcropwaterdemandperiodwhichcouldthenallowa greater
areaof cultivationandmoreeffectiveuseof the totalwaterresources.
ThisAppendixpresentsan assessmentof the surplusWadiHasa
baseflowavailabilityfortwoalternativeareasof agriculturaldevelopuent;
firstly,developmentof theexistingagriculturalareaof 11900dunums(du)
and,secondly,expansionof theexistingareato thatcapableof being
developedpotentiallyat GhorSafi,about25000du. Fromthisassessment
we havederivedtheneedforgroundwaterto supplementhe direct
diversionof APC suppliesfromtheWadiHasaduringtheperiodsof peak




waterdutydemandforperiodsof 10 daysforthedripirrigationof a 30 du
Type-Avegetablefarmandan areaof 1000du of maturecitruscultivation.
Thistypeof farmis similarto thepresentagriculturalpracticeand is
likelythereforeto be morewidelyadopted.It alsohas a waterdemand
whichisnearthemeandemandof the fivedifferenttypesof farmwhich
1 A Reviewof the WaterSupplyto theArabPotashProjectwith
respectof theMujibandSouthernGhorsIrrigationProjectFeasibility
Study.Apr.1980
wereconsideredby theDifujibSchemestudy Foreachareaof development
the totalsourcewaterdutydemandswerecomparedwith the 80%reliable
WadiHasabaseflowto obtainthesurplusflowthatcouldbe available
to meetthe industrialwaterdemands.The supplementarygroundwater
requirementis thenthedifferencebetweentheindustrialdemandand
the surplusbaseflow.The surplusbaseflowandgroundwaterequirements
are shownin Figure 2.1 fora typicalyearafterdevelopment.
By restrictingagriculturaldevelopmento theexistingarea,the
WadiHasacan supplyboththe agriculturalandindustrialwaterdemands,
includingthe StageIIAPC demandof 9 millionm3/year. However,even
aftersupplyingthe StageII demandtherewouldbe a net surplusof 6
millionm3/year,whichwouldnotbe an efficientutilisationof the Wadi
Hasa . flowavailability.Groundwaterabstractionwouldnotbe required
for thisrestrictedagriculturaldevelopmentareaexceptduringdays
of flood(about12 days/year).At thepeakcropwaterdemand,withAPC
givenpriorityuse,theresidualflowcouldbe usedto irrigatean additional
13300du (total25200du)or 9125du (total21025du) at theStageI and
StageII demandsrespectively.If thefutureStageII APC demandsare to
be met fromtheWadiHasa,theareaof agriculturaldevelopmentwouldneed
to be restrictedto the smallertotalareaof 21025du.
Expansionof the agriculturalareato nearly25000du wouldrequire
groundwatersuppliesto supplementdirectdiversionof theWadiHasaby
APC duringpeakcropwaterdemandperiodsas well as duringdaysof flood.
The groundwaterequiremento offsetcropwaterdemandsis small,only
0.07millionm3/year,duringStageI but about1.1millionm3/yearin
StageII. The time-varyingmodelhasbeenusedto examinethe capability
of theaquiferto an intermittentgroundwaterabstractionof 1.05million
re/year,representinga conjunctiveuse schemewith an expandedagricultural
areaof 25000du. The resultsaregivenin Schedule-C.A minimumrecharge
of 2940m3/dwillbe requiredto sustainthisgroundwaterequirement.
The existingvolumeof rechargewillbe reducedby a conjunctiveuse
schemeinvolvingtheWadiHasato thatenteringthe aquiferas underflow



































































































































































































































































































To supportdemandduringdaysof floodwhen diversionis not
possible,wouldrequirea groundwaterabstractionof about0.19
millionm3/yearduringtheperiodfromNovemberto April. The wellfield
wouldneedto be capableof supplyingthedailywaterrequirement.However,
it is notpossibleto use themodeltoexamineabstractionin this
detail. The availabledrawdownsof thewellfieldboreholeswouldbe
reducedby 5 m dueto thedepletionin storagecausedby the reduction
in rechargefollowingagriculturaldevelopment.As a consequence,boreholes
SPB1andBN 309wouldbe takenout of commissionor pumpedat a much
reducedrate. The fiveremainingboreholescouldsupplyabout15000m3/d,
at thepresentfittedpeakpumpingcapacity,approximatelythatneeded•
to meet thedailyStageI waterdemand.However,thepresentwellfield
wouldhavea shortfallin capacityof about9000m3/d at the dailyStage
II demand,whichwouldrequireadditionalboreholesto maintainsupplies
duringdaysof flood. Theminimumrechargeto supportabstractionduring
daysof floodis 510and 810m3/d forStageI and StageII respectively.
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